
LATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

BOTH FBOM HOM1 AMD ABROAD.

"Wb u Oolnt On the World Over.
Important EtidU Briefly Chronicled.

fettt. lMnr4 ladaatetit.
ItLI Mm It Mrvi Wok K. At 1'iltibnrgl

r.. employment wa given to between
It 000 and 13,000 idle men in this vicinity,
by th resumption of operation in iron and
tied plant. Among the nulla resuming
vera Oia Illack Diamond steel work. Hlino
Iron works, portion of Jones A McLaugh-
lin iron and teel plant and tin National
tab works.

All the potteries and tile works in and
boat Hteubennlle, ).. hava resumed work.
Th Findlar, O , Knlling Mill Company

employing 400 men, returned operations.
Tbe men bavtd signed a contract to accept

a much cash as can lit paid by the com-I- n

y, and time checks ami holes payable
In 00 dsr for the, remainder. Other mills
will resume here on a like basis.

Tbe Schuylkill Iron Works, of Cnnsho
bocken. 1'a., operated by the Allan Wood
Company, one of the largest lrc n industries
in tbe state, have announced that there
will be a general reduction of wnges after
.September 4. ruddier will be reduced from
14 to 1.1 25 a ton. Laborers wiil he reduced
from II 1) to ft 05 rdsy.

At Teru, Im!.,the Indiana Manufacturing
Company, one of the largest establishments
In tbe West, made a general reduction of
10 per cent among employes.

At Klwood, 1ml., McCoy's chimney fac-

tory, employing 3ul hands, has res umed
work. Macbeih's chimney factory has
alarted up an W hand shop and lire mold.

The remainder will begin work as toon us
possible.

At I'rorldence. K. T., the Unwiie fc Sliarpe
Manufacturing Company, one of the larf.-e--t

tool-maki- concerns In the country has
resumed operations, after a shut down nf
four weeks.

At Ware. Mass., the Otis Company's four
cotton mill, employing l.s m with it payroll
of 12,000 per day. thut have been shut down
for nearly a month, anil were expected to
start up the INth, will not do to, owing to
continued dullness of trade.

At the mills of the tireat Tails Manufac-
turing (Vimpany, at Soniersworth, N. II.,
on September 1, a cut-do- iu all depart
ments of 10 r cent will go into effect. In
No. 3 mill, which makes coarse poods.thcro
will be a two-third- s reduction in the force,
because of the large lock of (roods now on
band, and because the company is unable
to gel ready money.

Tbe great coal miners' strike in Kngland
will probably be Settled by the ojtrut'Ts
paying the old wac.es and the men promis-
ing not to ask an advance until times are
better.

Clark's thread mills.Newarlr, X. J., whirh
bare been thut down for the pa a three
weeks hare resumed opcru'.ion on three
quarters time.

At Harrisbu-- g the Pennsylvania Railroad
i rl;1 -- l iriwn owl's redo-- ' .

number of day 'a vio.it a week in lU toops
in tbis city from live to three. One thous-
and are affected.

The rennsylvanl "teet Company, Harris
burg, I'a., annoui that the wages of its
3,800 employes woY be reduced 10 per cent
on September Id. men affected will
not resist the propoJ .1 decrease

Ftnanrtnl and t'oitiinerrlnl,
Varnges A Mooney's shoe shop at Alton.

X. II., which has hi d a pay-rol- l of I.vi.iki I

yearly for ten years, closed imlelinitely be
cause of inability to make collections.

A Xev? York journal figures that in even
months there has been a thrin'.ae of

23!t.0oo.ouo in the market value of industri-
al stock.

The Fourth Nutional Hank of I.ouivllle,
ICy., which suspended payment July Z't,

iBttS, was ermitted to reopen itn doors for
business.

Tbe American National Hank of I'm bio,
Col., and the Waupaca count v national bunk
of Waupaca, Wis., have been uuiliori.1 to
resume business.

( hnlera dicra
No cholera exists in this

city. A t Soolina the epidemic spreads rap--
idly. The mortality is exceptionally lur;;e.
There were nine fresh cases of cbi lcra in
.Naples and six deaths Tuesday, l'eiitlisnrs
reported Irom Mviglio, lloccuverano und
Han (iiuliano-Vecchio- .

l.orTKai'AM There huve been five deaths
from cholera at I.eerdum, a town in South
Holland

ltcm.i.N Two daughters of a bargeman in
Moabit, a suburb of llerlin. fell ill of Asia
tic cholera and were taken to the cholera
bospital.

Pi. III. nl.
At 1'es Moines the Iowa I'emor-rati-

Plate Convention, by a r'.sinj; vote, for the
the third time placed Horiuv Ilo:es in nom-

ination for tiovernor. The silver .piestion
was adjusted by a revolution reallirining
tbe Chicago platform of lust year an 1

conlidence in the udm. lustration vf
tirover Clevelund.

Illaxalrr, Arrlilciil. unit l amllilx
The boiler in J. W. Milieu's saw mill, in

liusbnell township, near Stanton. Mich.,
blew up. W. N. Kckert was instantly killed
and two otlier nu-- fatally injured. Tbe
will wat w recked.

Washliiylon N .
Tbe president bus iasueil bis proclamation

opening tbe Cherokee strip to settlement at
tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon. Central
elttiidard time. Saturday September 10.

hanltarr.
Macon baa declared a (lUirantine agalntt

Brnntwick, Oa., where yellow fever it
epidemic

4 1 re
Tbe town of Merced Kails, Cal., bat been

destroyed by fire.

Arranging for Ohio's Day.
Governor at Colr.mhus, O..

issued a stcial proclamation auiiounc-n-

September 14 aa Ohio day at tbe World

Kair, and inviting alUbio .eople and
IhetUteto Join in tbe exercia.

In celebration of it. Tbe Obio memorial
atatue will be dedicated on that day.

THE CHOPSOF 1808.
They Promise to Yield Similarly te

Those of Three Years Ago.
Borne Eneouraging

Feature.
Tbe "American Agriculturist's" annnal

reriew of tbe crop situation says that tbe
b arrest of irJ3 in the United Plates is In
many respect similar to that of tbree yean

go, but with erery prospect that home con
sumption and an Increased foreign demand
will also advance value so as to yield at
large a net return to farmers at on tbe
average of recent year).

I'resent indications point fo a crop of
l.T.Vi.nm.ooo liushel of corn.contrasted with
l.tklii.ooiUX"! last year, and orer 2.000,000,001
bushels in the Ini i ense yield of two seasonl
previous, lint, unless abundant rain pre
vail throughout the corn belt in Ausiist
followed by milder weather, production
may shrink tn l.ii st.noo.oixi nnd mar even
drop to the yield of 1!. when we harvest-
ed less tlmn in any year for a decade, with
a singieexception. The corn crop has been
greatly Injurtd so far during August. Kan-
sas will not raise more than half a crop.har-In-

but very little except the Kasiern quart-
er, and Nebraska's crop has been seriuuslv
curtailed.

The wheat outturn will not exceed 443.000--
bushels, compared t- - OU.OoO.i 00 bushell

as the averagefor the wo pat seasons and
4' .duo..) bushels in 1m:si. Nearly ZftOti.nuO
less acres were devoted to wheat than last
year, and the bulk ol tbis decrease was in
the surplus States, hu ll bid fair to have
71. mi, nun fewer bushels than last vear and

bushels under the surpl'us States
product jf .!l. Available supplies of old
w heat are --I'l.mm.Ois) Imsliels greater than a
twelve month agv but even llowiug the
fartuers.Mlso hocl more old whesl
now than then, the total supplies for the
ensuing yesr are only .'hsi.issi (km bushels, ot
1 17. vMi.imi bushels less than the average of
the two previous cri'ps.f nr home consump-
tion has averaiied 'Ji.ri.MM.isiii bushel annu
ally, leaving an apparent export surplus ol j

l.'Vi.ll o.tssi bushels against export last veal I

of M'J.msjooo and tlie season belore of 2i'v
(MUMi.

This year's acreage of oata was never ex
ceeded except In iKs'.l, when over M1V-W-

bushels were giown on acres com-
pared with i.J't.OKi ism tiushels on a slightly
smaller acreage this season. This is within
4ii.mjo.hmj bushels of last year's outturn, ami
Just about an average of the previous thn
crops.

1 lie usual quantity of rye, huck wheat and
barley will he gathered, i lie ii( p1 v ot hav.
over KI.msi.IMI tons, and otlier fiinue 'is
abundant, though mill feed ami c tton
seed meal mar be burlier than last wiuier.

The wool clip is somewhat heavier than
last year

A reduced yield of heavy ieaf and plnu
tobacco is assured, mid the cgar ieaf
crop of the Connecticut and Ilou-tan- c

alnes have been destroyed by hail Mini
drouth. An advance in 'price is pre-
dicted.

Hops will ins' v a fair avernire yield in the
United Potatoes have ielt'lhe drouth
About IJ'.insi.issi bushels are looked for
slightly more than Inst year compared in
1U.'.Mmi,miii bushels in the bountiful crop of
two years airo. Winter apples promise to
l.e in very scant supply at .'ntsli prices, but
grapes are everywhere abundant.

The A inrrirmi Airirultiiiist concludes
that ' the prosject for price in the early
f ut ure depend., more m on tin monetary
situation than upon natural conditions, all

f which point to causts that should result
in higher prices."

'1 he liay crop is believed to represent a
value to the farmers of I l.OOO.Ouo.ooo. Corn
at 4r ceirs per bushel comes next with a
total of t7J.YisM.Mii. followed hy wheal
valued at ."rii miO.mk), if worth fii cents a
bushel, ami by oata worth HA5,0O0,0u0 if
valued at 30 cents on tlie farm.

DU8INE88 OBTTINO BETTER.
ha lfk ot i.as. Kvi-- li be

comes Idore Distinct and Ooneral.
Tbe Failures A ro Fewer.

R. O. Dun & t n'i "Weekly Review of
Trude" says: The imnrovemetit observed
last week has become much more distinct
and general. While actual transactions
have increased but little, the change in
public feeling is noteworthy. There are
fewer fiiilurts, either of banks or of import-
ant commercial or manufacturing concerns
than for Home weeks past.

The Secretary of the Treasury has staled
that no legal objection exists to tlie use of
sight drafts on New York for small sum d

of checks.' I'he dillk'lilty of collections
mid ihe interruption of exchanges, how-
ever, are nearly as serious s ever.

Tlie number of industrial establishments
resuming begins to compare fairly with the
number slopping work. Many resumptions
show that tlie stoppage was really teniiHir-ar- y

or that wage controversies have been
settled.

Though currency fs at a premium of 1

to 2 cr cent. .the demand islessthun a week
ligo. Ileceipis of gold from Kur.ine during
the piist week have beeti ii,7isi.("i I. but the
Han of Kuland lias raised its rate to 'i per
cent., which is expeced to stop further
shipments of gold io this country, and the
liunk of has lost during the past
week about l.iioo.mM. The absorpdon of
money has int yet ceased, and cre.lit s ib
stiuiies iu ue yet poorly supply its place.

Tlie failures "for the ast week number
11 1 in the ' inted St.ms ami 2tl in Canailu.
'f the commercial failures in the Tinted

States, pin were iu INstern States, lii in
Southern nnd bum Western,

Till! M MNKss IIMIoMrTKR.
Hank clearings totals lor the week ending

Aug. 24, as tilejjraptied to liruiUtrees, arc
ns follows:
New York ta.l 1 32 1

Chicago .Vi.:;.si..v.ei J ;i7.';
Huston .rii.S47.1 Vt Ji :!.(!
I'hrailelpliia is, l.'i.ujo I2s3
St. l.oiiis J4.4 t2,4!i! l M .'I

Haltimore J 1 .7' s .4L'S i 12.1
San 1'r.iiKiMN) '.i,M.'),;H;i ji ,v.-- j

I 'M ll TiT S.ll.i.lsl 1) 42.7
l no iiuiati Ii.i77,'iu 1) 4 ', i

Cleveland y,::i,71i I) ou.b

Totals, l S '.74.212.:!s!l 1 St.n
lusive ot' New York '.,11:1.!. 7J il 34. M

J mdicatis intrvase, 1 decrease. I

ILLIKOIS'B FAIB DAY.

Over 240,000 Peopln V lsitod the White
City on Thursday.

The paid admtiona to tlie World's Fair
on Thursday were 2IV.Ki. This larje num-

ber, the second largest in the history of the
Fair. as due to Thursday being Illinois
day. Tbe wtatht r was pleasant and thous-

ands turned out to see the parade, which
opened the day's feMivilies. The column
was headed by tlie Slate National Guard,
followed by inhabitants of Midway 1'lai-sauc- e

in native cos'umes. In the main
ground the procession was joined by the
Italian marines, lirilish soldier and West
I'oint cadets.

Gov. Attgeld headed the parade, and at
its conclusion gave a reception, with bis
staff iu tbe Illinois building.

Tux Columbian Liberty bell wat ship
from tbe Meneely foundry lo Nea

York. From there it goet to I'biledelphia
Washington and other cities; finally to Chi

CUtfO.

A moko leading commercial bodies ot
the country reporting a decidel improve
went, in response to a Xew York query, li
Ihe l'ittaburg Chamber of Commerce.
Uirouga President Kelly.

THEWORST STORM 1H YEARS. I

ALOKO THE ATLAKTIO COAST, j

" " I

Over Four Hundred Vessels, Large and
Bmall, Wrecked Along the Chore,

While A Number Are Lost
and Many Ltree Qo

Down Win
Them.

The most terrifio and disastrous ttorm
Ibat ba twept the Atlantic oast for years,
began early Thursday morning and raged
until after daybreak. Many llret were
)ot at sea, and the property destruction
on land and water will run into million of
dollar.

Thousand of tree fell before tbe fary of
the gale, outhouse and small building
were'dextroyed and fence were leveled In
all direction. Crop in many section are
ruined.

All along (bore, from Indian Harbor, at
Greenwich, to Fort Morn, X. Y tbe de-

vastation of the storm was apparent In the
destroyed piers, the flooded Dieadow land
and the shore houses, wnose first floor
were In most Instance on a level with tbe
water.

The number of craft blown ashore or
wrecked, it 1 estimated, will reach 400.
Most of them are pleasure boats, under 40

feet in length.
The rainfall in Xew York Cily duringthe

storm was over four inches, the heaviest
in the history of Ihe weather observatory
there.

ost mr nr.w uxoLssro coast.
At Vilford, Mass., very great damage was

done by the sierra lo grain and fruit. Kariy
apples, pears. peacnes Hud plum wete blown
from the trees, nnd in many case the tree
were ruined Whole fields of ripening corn
were leveled. At Fall river the wind blew
41 miles an hour. Heavy daicaee to corn
and tobacco crops was done in iiarley and)
11 at field.

Four pontoon and a schooner went ashore
rff Narragansett pier. All of tbe vessH
are a total loss and the diver, William Cool-11- 1.

of Stiiten Island, was entangled in the
wreckage and drowned.

At N. much destruction was
done to slopping. Ten vessels were driven
astiore and will be total losses.

At New Haven. Conn., the storm was the
worst in 40 year. More than llis of New
Haven stalely elms were toppled o?er and
broken. The damage to tne baroor I tbe
greatest knoAn 111 year.

The scene about firay liable wa Imply
grand. The exposed position of tbe 1'resi
dent's home gave the occupant n magnifi-
cent siiectacle to look upon. Tbe 1'reaideut
remained in doors ail dav.

rot R SFAMJN PliOW.IEP.
The storm all along the Jersey roast Is the

most terrific ever known, "he waves have
done hundred of thousand dollar of
damages. At Asbtiry I'aik the greatest tie

i ruction is recorded There Founder
Hradley famous hoard walk is almost a
complete wrec . Great mips have been cut
into it every few hundred teet. F.very one
ot the large and small pavilion are more or
less ilanmsed. some of them being o com-
pletely demolished us to require entire re-
building.

The Mry F. Kelly, a two masted fishing
schooner from New York, was wrecked at
Astnirv I'uik, N. J. and four men drown-ei- .

Those who tenslied wrre: Captain
Christopher Hratton of llrooklyn; First
Mute Cnarles Hrown, of Greenpoint. L I.;
tlie steward and Harry Ilroden. '1 lie boat
rnn ashore at tbe foot of Seventh artnne and
kiUiongh Witliin 20 leet ot the boardwalk
the waves were so high that it was impos-
sible for tbe men to reach shore.

CONKY 1M.ANI1 A WKrCK.
Coney Island sullered severely by the

store The Marine railroad, running to
Manhattan Beech. totally washed out. The
tid swept up nearly an eighth of a mile
from low water mar . At West Brighton
Falmer's ii.uiiunuth bathing pavilion is a
wreck.

I.angcake's pavilion st Brighton Is almost
entirely gone.ouly a vestige of it remaining.
Alljthe small huildintts around Brighton
lire more 01 less much damaged. Hotel
Brighton itsell is intact, but the beautiful
lawn iu front is more than bait gone into
the ocean.

From Balmer's bathing pavilion to Nor-ton- s

I'oint everything not on piles alone;
tlie heecli I ron t is gone. There are probably
21 bunding that have been washed upon
the heech. and their couteut lost
as irredeemably us by lire.

TWrXTYf KtsllltlMr.s! r;OWXFP,
The lishing schooners Umpire Stute, with

a ciew id in men, and the F.lla Johnson, with
a crew of eight men, went down ot!', Manas-Uu- .

on the Jersey cous', nnd all on
board were lost. These two vessels were In
conipanv with the 'hocoruu when the storm
sirin g t beni and ufier beating aroimd all
niitht 111 some of the worst weather ever
known off the coast, and with a loss of the
captain and her lirst mate, the Otoconia
tied up next day, the only survivor of tbe
three.

i r.Acii prsTiiovep.
The storm did thousands of dollar of

damage to farm crops iu Central New Jer
fey especially peaches. All tbe peach tree
in Wiliium if. Grant's orchard at Middle-tow- n

were blow n down. He expected to
pick 6,000 baskets ot peaches.

THE STOttM COSTI.V IN PHI. WARF.
The io-- s to Delaware fruit growers by the

gale was enormous. Thousands of basket
of peaches ami apples were blown from the
trees a,d acres of corn were blown down.
The money loss to tba farmer will be
heavy.

MOHTI KN HA11.0I1S PHOWNFD.
At Southampton, I.. I., the tug I.vken

Valley and a Imre were wrecsed iu the
storm' uud li of the crew- - drowned.

RUSSIAN CHOLEHA REPORT
Thousands of Cases Chroniclod From

Many Provinces.
A suf plcmen'.ary olllclal cholera report

issued at St. Petersburg, give tbe
following statistic of the disea.se in affect-

ed governments during tlie past week:
Ureal, new caes III", des'hs 21.1: Cossack

of the Don. pew cases iW, deaths 212, Koor-- k,

new cases iSW, deaths lot; Ylsdimar,
new- - caes l.VI. deaths 2: Ixiinza. new case
.'J deaths 22. Moscow, new cases 72.deaths 24;
Yiatka. new- - cases 47. deaths 22; Voronezh,
new ca'cs lill, deaths 21L

For the pust fortnight the following re-
turns are given: Government of 1'odolia,
1.178 new case, and 423 dial lis. Govern
inetit of Toolu. 2'ilt now uises and 78 death.
Government of Yarosluv. 02 new cases and

death. Ill tlie city of Moscow during the
past three dav 171 new cases and 74 death
were reported. In the city of Korlch. iu the
Crimea, til new cases and 32 death occurred
duiiug the past live days.

Fakmkb Hi-oi- i Ytot ma.ss insisted on
withdrawing bis f 1,000 deposit from tbe
First National Hunk, of Washington, N. J.
He was paid in silver 7.1 pound Then be
changed hie mind, but the bunk refuted to
accept tbe money again.

National Bank Circulation.
The increase In national bank circulation

during tbe month ba been more tAtn III,-000.0-

and (luce January IJIaat more than
30, 000,000.

THEY STRUCK IT RICH.

Ill Man Who Id rive Year Hare Made
IR0.OO0.0O0.

Napoleon Ikinnparto, Laden, Lo
en Idas, Alfred. Lewis, ChssIu, An-ir- u.

These historic names denote
Individually and respectively the
seven sons of old Lewis II. Mcrrltt,
who, In I80O, left his home In On
onihtna County, N. V., an I movlnif
ut 10 the head of Lake Superior

with his family tettlcd In a llltlo
village then known' ns Oncota, hut

i,rnrn. CAtsirs. asd mosidas mcrhitt.

now forming a part of Duluth. The
ol I man and the toys worked to-

gether on a farm and between them
ran a little saw mill in sprltig before
farm work h:td commeneed. In the
winter tho hoys went to school,
Leon bins at 10 put u pack on his back
and walked to Minneapolis, whcie he
went to work In a shingle mill. After
the war he worked In a aw mill and
as a sailor on the lakes. Alfred
Mcrrltt was driving-- n team In the
lumber woods when 15 years old. In
lHtto he shipped as a sailor, whl h
work he kept at until he went in
with Ills brother "Lon" to explore the
lumber reirlons. He worked at what-
ever he could dud to do until he
saved enough money for a trip Into
the wood.

These two brothers arc td.ty Vice
President and President of tho Hu-lut- h.

Me-ab- a and Northern I.allroad.
besides owning tho major part of the
stock of most of tho blif iron mines
on the range. Cassius C. Mcrrltt,
Treasurer of the railroad, taught
school for a while, ran a lumber scow,
clerked in a grocery store, cut cord-wo- o

I In l'okeiema Hay, Wis., worked
on a farm and 'cruised" for pine tim-
ber until 12, when he went into
the pinelands business for himself.

The early lives of these brothers
are a sample of those of the others,
all but one of whom arc In the same
line of business pine and iron linds.
The one exception, Lucien , is
pastor of a Methodist Church at
Duluth. The Merritt lxys kept their
eyes open for iron ore. They spent
years looking for It, and they found
It- - Then they pre-empte- d or bought
the land where It was. Their conll
dencc begot faith In men who had
money, and they organized mining
companies to get out the ore. The
railway was built This was only
rive years ago, and at that tlmo tho
Merritt boys were in debt. To-da-y

they arc worth $180,000,000. They
are just completing enormous docks
at Ihiluth, and are ongaged building
a terminal track which will render
them practically Independent of ot her
railways in the shipment of their ore.

A IlccoTcred City."
The recovered city of Lachlsh in

Palestine is one of the most interesti-
ng as well as one of the most nt

of areha'ologlcal discoveries
n tho Orient. This undent tlty Is
ncntioned in Joshun. and its site
nr is unknown until three years ago,

hen Prof. 1'etrie happened Uon Its
ruins while digging n a vast mound
known locally us Tel-cl-lles- The
great Importance of the find lies In
the fact that there are eight ancient
towns lieucath the mound, each (ex-
cept the first) built on an older
ubunduned town.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Ixpiaka coal miner are busy.
Micuioan has a niluln school.
Br. Loi-i- s has a cab drivers' unln.
Western railroads are cutting rates.
Alhakt, N. Y., talk of a labor temple,
OroHoiA truck Hardeners have a union.
At Ely, Minn., men gut llfty-thre- o cent a

day.
UrsroAUY ba suppressed tho typographi-

cal uuiou.
At Lnuenster, Tenn., only citizen are ed

on eity work.
Thr condition of the miner of Colorado 1

deKeritx' l us deplorable.
PfcNVKn (Col. ehnreh women held a meot

lni? to uid unemployed women.
N'amivii t.K (Tenti.) union want non-unio- n

men t join iu celebration Labor I'uy.
New Kkaland' labor department pub-

lishes n paper whicih Is distributed Kratls.
At Lowell, Mass., police am needed to

drivo from tho mills niou looking for work.
Ciiisr.sE to tho numberof 40.0'iOiimnonded

In tho Northwest to clour heavily Umbered
land.

Ciurv soatnnn, ferirln i out to J1.50
a day, duclum that fcJ u day U thoir uilul-11- 1

uin wanu.
Lowkli. (Mass.) butiliers. bnkora and

(troeers say they will g've crodit u lout; a
they can hold out.

Nk.w York harness makers aeiul four men
to funerals ot members, providu a carnago
and pay them $3 a duy.

A kkw Conneetleut law Insist on proper
liKht In fuetories. the ellinlnatlouof dust,and
provides for healthy ventilation.

While so many men are out ot work, the
familiar complaint comas from the North-
west that tho farmer cannot p't. at (rood
wattes, all tbo baud they uuod to harvest
their crops.

A oar.AT many owner of (mail mine In
Ohio aro no longer utile to pay their meu

but the latter continue to work, be-lo- ir

wlliiiiK to wait for thoir wao until ud-Va-

are made on the ooul.
Mainr papers rtdate that when Reep'tary

ot the Navy lferttert was at linth ou hi re-
cent visit be sunt specially for Foreman Will-
iam IL Mnleber, who had been head Joiner
on the Kunhout Mai-lilas- , nnd complimented
hltn Ukju the work done uuder his supervi-
sion, suylmr thut It wa better thou that oa
tuiy other vessel of the ouvy.

DiaiKO storm at Home, N. V., on
Bunday hailstone weighing a quarter of s
pound fell, destroying crop, breaking
skylight and doing thousand of dollars
damage.

isome people ara always resolvlna
to do good who Dover go gqd do it

ELECTRICITY BDILMG.

WONPERS OF ELECTRICAL
SCIENCE AT THE FAIR.

ci'.ij

The Ijonff-nUtanc- A Wrltlnjr )Irhln
Klectrlciil AppIUnrne For Cook-In-s;

nnd C'loth-Cnttl- n: Hatching
' Chickens In Klectrlo Incubator

Submarine Telegraphy.
After a portion ha examined the exhibit

of tho Eloctrlolty Building, he might well bid
adieu to snns:Alon ot astonishment, write A

Chicago correspon lent of the New York
Post. Ite la In a mental attitude) which ac-

cept all thlntr as possible. When be ha
seen real thunderbolts madn And lannehed,
facsimile letters and riniwintr transmlttistl
by elect rli'lty, even chicken hatched and
roastd hy efeetrlelty. rredulltjr I likely to
be hi chief chariif eristic, and nothing after-
ward can seem very surprising.

In the west crallery the Orny National
Company make an exhibit of the

Inst and, one mltrht almost say. oroatpst elec-
trical mnrvol. . Trofessor Ellsha Gray ha
lieen known to the world many years lor hi
Improvement in telegraphy, but his latest
Invention, the telautograph or longdistance
writing machine, quite ecllpsce bia prwvimi
efforts. More or I' ha fnsen heard of this
device In the last few years, but It ba only
recently been pnrtectel for co.nmenlal uss.
It consists ot two Instrument, a transmitter
and receiver, each provided with a roll of
pnper of convenient aire for writing. I?ch
tost-the- r arc about half the slr. of a type-
writer. In writing at the transmitter, au or-
dinary pencil Is used, point of whleh
two S'Ball cords are fastened at right angles
to each other. These connect with the In-

strument, and, following tho movement
of the pencil, regulate the current Impulse
which guide the receiving-pe- n at tho distant
station. The paper Is shifted forward by a
little lever, giving tin cle.-trl- impulse
which move in n llko insnu r the
paper in the receiver at the other
end of the line. The receiving pen I n eapii-Inr- v

glass tulm supplied with Ink and plm-c-

at the junction of two aluminium arms. The
rleatrienl Impulse coodil'-te- over tlie wires
move the pen of the receiver simultaneously
and In the ama direction nethe cll of tho
senib-r- . nnd an Ink tracing Is left which Is an
exact renro Iu --tlon In every dot and flourish
of the original writing or drawing. The ex-
hibit is nrningnl like a central station, nnd
nuy two subserllers might Ih placed in com-
munication through It In the same way i
they now arc upon the telephone i one write
What be wishes and keeps or destroys what
be has written, tho other receive and retains
his communication in the handwriting of the
sender, nnd thnt Is tho complete yet solo
record of tlie transaction. Accur.icy and
aecrecy aro secured, tho wire cannot bo
tapped or tho message overheard, no opera-
tor Is nceeswiry, and any kind of llgure fro:n
short-bun- d to Chines j characters may be sent
with cqu.il ease. As one sits writing tit 0110
tatile, it almost uncanny to at an
adjacent table n pen with 110 guiding hand
rprodueiu3 at the sumo instant his own lu- -
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miliar writing. This invention Is in many
points much superior to either telephoue or
telegrapn, and it is quite sure to cnuroui-.-
considerably upon their domain. Negotia-
tion might lie conducted between parties in
widely separated places nnd contract signed
and exciiiuiKed without their coming to-
gether, or miiiuto lustrii ttloua be given to
ban kern or brokers without any room for
misunderstanding or dispute.

In the north gallery another recent anil
clever uppdeutiou of electricity is shown hy
It uho In cooking. Electrical ovens,
model of convenience and neatness, ure ex-
hibited. They ure made of wood, lined with
asliestos to prevent radiation of heat, and are
lighted inside hy au iuenudesceut lamp. The
temperature ot the oveu is iiidlcuteil hy a
thermometer, uud a large micu-eolor- door
shows the progress ol the cooking within.
Wires oiToriiig resistance to the passage of
the electric current, und thus producing the
heat, tire disposed in tlie oven, uud switches
placed at different xiuts ena'ilu oue to ap-
ply t ho heat wherever desired. If a turkey
is roasting more rapidly on oue side thau on
another, iuMead of tukiu:; it out and turning
it about, a second switch i cioajd and the
temperature is raised us requlrod. All sorts
of utensil are provided with attachments
through which u current may Im pulsed ;

coffee is boiled nnd steaks uro grilled with
eleetnaityi tint I runs huve small cd

copper wires fastened at the buck so
that a high oud even beat is maintained at
tho bottom, while the top, mudu ot u

substance, remains quite
cool. Iu fuct, condition seem so changed
that the kiteiieu become almost a parlor und
cooking a pastime Iu this display there ur
also registers from which rooms may be
electrically heated.

Iu the south gallery chicken are hatched
In electric Incubators, and the records of
other procesaea, or even of the niatornal ben,
are completely hrokeu. Wires ure led
through compartments where, by mean of
switches and tberinoHtudts, au almolutely
uniform temperature la maintained through-
out tbe period of lueuliation. The time is
lowered from twunty-ou- o to nineteen days,
and ulmost every egg produces n lusty chick.

Another contrivance is an electric- cloth-cutti-

machine. This is for use in large
clothing manufacturers' shops, and it Is said
to save one-ha- lf of tho labor while giving
better results than are obtained by any other
method. It doe It work With tho greatest
ease und precision, and oosts for motive
power less than $5 per month.

An eleetrlo bootblack is the next novelty.
One sits In a comfortable chair, and put a
Dickie in the slot, when at onoe one brush
cleans the boot and another give them a ra-
diant shine.

In one of tbe ease the advanoe of telegra-
phy is ihowo by contrasting a Mone reoelrer
of 1HU3 with the original Morse machine ot
1837. Near this exhibit is an Interesting
Witness to Cyrus Field' labors. It la the
grapnel with which the broken cable of ItttlS
was tuocsfully recovered.

By anottter 'ectrlcnl in,sin,
and direction of a ahip are lndlrtJ''
Instrum'-n- t to connected wltii ths lj
such a manner aa not to interfe-sl- !
movement, and at the same tlmJ,
a continuous chart for each nftw. 1

the distance traversed and any vsn,'
may Jiave taken place In the court.

In submarine telegraphy theCy.1
rn Kt f'r,mr mnka r. I... 1

Interesting display. After the stf i .r iQ.a - .1 idr. n.
connect Europe and hvr,,
eese wa achieved In ISfld.
electrioal communication ha rrr. l. .ft V "IitruKcn iinwim int r.niPrn Mtvl
Hemispheres), and submarine tt"iritmultiplied, until now the dilTer-- nt

the glooehave an nunr-gri- te lenirtiii
mile. T'te Atlnntlo Ocean alone t,... ...I v . .... i i ,
fin piu.iit. iy ivu iviiiu'-- i m rnof.
pontlnuon use. Tho Commri.i
Company's system I ot iT
cable from C.ip Cano In Xorthi.,(
Pcotia to VVnterville on tho South..,
of Ireland. From tho latter port th
la'd to Ilrlstol, with aerial lin,n to,.;
citlee, of England, Wuli nn I Kco;;,.
another to Havre with an tinder', .

to Paris. At the American end s"
eovo cable run from Cane Onnitf,
Rort, Mass., with nerlal liii-- s to i

York, and a secon 1 eable run:, ,,
from Cano to New York. Tho.-th- o

lust lino wu well rtemonstr.it,'
ino niuwtr i or issi, wuen it w, .,,

mm open irom isew i or 10 m oi.T J
ui iiic-in'- if iHisiun nii'i oth-- r,

were transmitted by way of Loni,,'
total length of enbl operated l y t

pany Is oi3i nautical mile. In ti:,.
her the whole iirocea of tmr
message betwcn Europe mil
shown. An nrtlKeiat eatile with nllth.
ertlea or tn real Atlantic cnhie i ,,

slirnals eent through It and r".'iv m .,

reconnug instrummt ere 01 the s.,,.
ana occupy tno ime time in e- -n im.
one side of the pavilion to the o'li.rj,
one sine ot tun Atlantic to trie cith.-r- .

Visitor are permitted to d -

spntcne tnrougn tnis rtrtinciti rn,.
watching their course thrninrli m.',.
and reception, obtnln a corrcet ,i."
w'.iolo operation. Many pcnj.l.. mj,,,.
eiinieirram are received rv mixinsnt
of llirht.liut it eem that that yi ,
tlcaliraisiiMoned. i nennt.sages.ip..,
on a paper rililmn with n line glie..
thicker than a hair tthe ribhou ni..vs
rate of about fortv per tintmt,.
siphon leave nu Inky trail ch-i- r n:i
to tho operator, but t the or liu ir,--

tor It resemtiles f ho outline of it n,
chain In which there tiro no tw i j,,,;,,
With these recorders a l peo,l o
letter per mlnnto may Im nuii
Automatic senders urn ulso us.-- l. f
sage i trans rinen upon pan r ri '.
mean of iudeiitntion, then tlieril i

through tho automatic sender ; by tin.
light, speed mid uniformity nr- - i:
home of the Instruments for d"tis-tin- .

and Injuries to tho cablo are uinteresiiug. For ex imple. n m.i"hin hi

ileviSKl lor registering tliu amo.i'it
tuuen the curr-m- t mwts with in
inrougn tun cuiiie. i nin resiMaii "h. i

into units called ohms, nn I tlie .IIT
oiim per nautical milo for nuy gu
ts reu.ltly iieiu-e- .l fro n tii-t-

eistanco and total mileage. It t
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tion ot the cable Is torn o:T by
anchors, contact with the bottom. "r:
tiie current at that idueo ceases to In

distance, ami byillviillngtuuresisi.-i-
remains liy the uu'iiberof ohms p- r
exact place of injury Is known.
stance of extraordinary speed In ca'Ji:

recorded. One ease Is mentioned In

instruction were eent to Lou leu it
the busiue done, uud answer re "i

wltlilu six minutes. Iu another e.i- -

was scut to London imd an an
tamed in forty-llv- o seeoude. J'hK
oonjis'ture.t, Is tho fastest time on

nil quarter of thu Electricity
tire new all I nhtonlshlug usis to wli

sublo fluid 1 put, sometimes when o

sliL'lit'wr forcj U ut others
mighty nnd Irresistible power is i

There uro splendid exhibits sliowiu.-plicatio-

of electricilv to minim:.
Leavnn this bulldlui.'. oue wat lestli-

trlc trains gllib) along tho intramural
or t he elect no launches dart silent au I

) ulKiut thu beautiful lagoon-- : t

city-ward- s, he s.e Chio.tgo covre
lowering impeuetralilu pull of smoke
from myriad eliimucy-- , nnd won.l-- r
the eiiiiiv.ilent ot lic'lit and luuit will

crated ut the big coal Melds and '.i!

uud sent broil least tnrouglioiit o"'
wuuu clciuliuoes uud quiet shall pnni.

KOVEL, MUSICAL BXTKHTAtNSir.Nr,

Tho mo.st novel musical programs
given at tno uttr.ii-te- a lar,--" i

to Festival Hall. Wagnerian inn '

ilg dance by tilpers uud the ni l

by Oriental tribes lollowe l w

suecesiou ' until tbe audlencn w i "
This was one of the popular ultr.i u
ranged by the sp.s-la- i eommllten to li
the utteudiiuce at thu Exposition.

Tlie llrsl uumlM-- r ou the program
'Tannhauser," by the lloyal Iniiiiiir)

of tliedcrmaii Village. Tins was
by Irish melodies by singers Irom L1
ordeeu' Irish village. T.ien there wu'
lmg"bythe Hwiss inountnln trio. )'

Javaneee muslclaus boat trowaii-'- 9

plnyod on oolings und trumpets. 'IV'
and duueist of thu Diihomeyaus provvii
tractive feature. Iicluir followed by ft--

tcrlstlo songs aud dances by tho Indian J
and souaws of tho l'luiauuoe. Tli" f
concluding feature woe a mediciuu

dauoe by Chief Crazy Horse.

fEBSIAAT TUB FAIR.

Tbo Imperial Persian section iu tl i
cultural llullding ha been openeit 'l
public, by the Commissioner without
monv. Thesuhloets ol the Hlmh have l'p

together a mugnlUceut display of I' l
taiieatry, rug, carpets, art wares in ef
uiuer meiaiN, nuuirui nun nioueru
leweled and ubused and Inlaid with I'"'
finely tempered (teet. The wall of th '1
tiful pavilion are completely covered H
and outside with rugs from tbo loom
bliah' dotuiulou. j


